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Holy Art Works has initiated a Marketing Associate Position, a representative of Holy Art Works for
each Diocese. Our Associates are flexible persons, readily adaptable to initiate this sacred ministry, as a
matter of protocol, through the Bishop’s Office, the Superintendent of Schools and other Diocesan offices
as they relate to our services. Following this introduction, our Associates move next to our individual
Church Pastors and School Principals.
To begin this relationship and ministry with Holy Art Works, one should be acquainted with the historic
conversion of over eleven million Aztec Indians and those who worship their sun god and moon god
through human sacrifices as recorded below. (*).
Jesus promises to protect the Homes and Cities that reverence His Sacred Divine Mercy image. Our
Lady of Guadalupe desires for her image to be spread and reverenced across the Americas; North,
Central and South. She is not Our Lady for any one group but for all people
Please read Holy Art Works Pro-life Mission Statement and our ministry of spreading the Sacred
Images of the Divine Mercy and Our Lady of Guadalupe into the Churches and the Extended Church, the
Homes and Classrooms.
Take an adventurous trip to www.HolyArtWorks.com and click on School Clothes. Here is an
opportunity for Churches, Schools, School Principals, Parent/Teacher Associations, Coaches, Student
Clubs, Synagogues and other organizations that would value your recommendation.
Holy Art Works represents 44 Brands, 750 Styles and 25-30,000 Articles of Clothing. Many are
available for your Customized Embroidery, Screen Printed or DGP Designs.
For further details, one should send an email to HolyArtWorks@carolina.rr.com providing their name,
full address, phone number, parish, diocese and the best EST or EDT to call and discuss their interests.
Maranatha
James Alsop

(*)History of Our Lady of Guadalupe
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